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PELVIO
CATARRH.

1 list ot the different spellings ot the name 
Rethesay: He has flft/^twe of them at pfea^ 
eat au4 it 4oee hot Seem possible lof any 

combinations 10 be inttde, 
spellings are worth quoting, 
wraughsay, Rotttsle, Rothsa, 
Sea. Robtsay, Roathsay. The

IS USUALLYFROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Rothesay. 
eat au4 it 
more ppenetid 
Seine b
Yla! Roseeay, Wraughsay, Rotnsie, koibsb, 
Ruthsay, Roth Sea, Robtsay, Roathsay: The 
pest office authorities spell Rothesay lti New 
Brunswick with an 'V* 
the Ban 
0 biltted:

The need of 
felt in this ê

I
»

say in *>ew 
an "e While a town of 
in Ontario has this vdwelI same name

farm laborers is quite keenly 
this Beetioa, Men are getting big 

: wages—higher, the farmers say, than they 
eati really afford to pay and even at the 
current priées for labor It Is neiti to impos
sible to obtain it. À well known gentleman 
Whose business calls him to the city dally 
yet who has many tons of hay to cut de
clared a day or two ago that ft would cost 
him §iit or seven dollars a ton to get it 
cured and put in the barn.

The Macdonald school at, Kingston 
open on Tuesday, August 16. Tenders for 
driving the vans when opened a short time 
ago showed that competition reduced prices 
in one or two Instances. During the holi
days the garden has been carefully looked 
after. Bo far ae is known there will be no 
changes in the staff ot the school and the 
attendance is expected to be even larger 
than it was last year.

VVathen are spending a few days in Rich- 
ibucto.

Miss Donalds and Miss Buckley are 
visiting in Rexton.

Miss Emma Ohrystal, who has been ill 
for some days, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buckley, of Pictou, 
who have been visiting Mr. Buckley’s par* 
ents here, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. J. Bailey, of the King Hotel, is 
visiting the ihiretown.

Mrs. Jas. Uhryatal has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Monoton and Irish- 
tewn.

Miss Dora Humphrey, of Newcastle, is 
visiting Mias Van Buskirk at the Eureka.

Conductor H. Berrieau w<w in the vil
lage today.

acaught) two grtiee in the «une locality* 
There is nu record of ealmon ever being 
Uvluin before in this part of the St. John 
river with a rod ana the achievement of 
the 0eotlemt5i named has created a eenna- 
Uun among local anglers. Neill, who had 
a lengthy experience as a ealmon angler 
in the stream* of the province is positive 
that -the St. John river offers good sport 
at many point* between Grand Fnlle and 
Prederldton. The Hies need by him were 
the Silver* Doctor, Wilkinson and Banger, 
and the firih caught averaged 4} pounds. 
The St. John river is under the control of 
the Dominion government and the fishing 
k free.

The run of salmon this year is unpre
cedented.

FREDERICTON.
rejeti ,te^. July 31 — (Spyci.il) — 

TUi pr-jiic.iri-y ex-cm illusion of Barry 
IfcCp-ih c-tln;, chaiy.-d with assaulting 
Hr.. '$■. C. Hsrttoy, me ooinmenced in 
■tl-.ii poii.5@ sovirt thk asoiaiag in ilio pics- 
e-.vvs of a largo crowd of .-.peotfctoi's.

Bov. T. C. Hartley, who has quite te- 
.%'jvered iron, his injuries, was the tint 
uXbneas, r.ud Ids stony of the awult cor- 
roi orated what lias ah'sedy appeared in 
the papers. He said th.it one of his as- 
lailttii'vs was about the height of Meütith- 
irine, ,vnd wore dark doth as, but he was 
unable to identify the prisoner as the

will

I
I

8T. MARTINS.t
St, Martini, Aug. 1—The school trustees 

ot Little Beach have hid their school room 
papered and the outside nleely painted. Mise 
Eva Brown will take charge of the school 

ot the neat school term.
J. 6 3. H. Tuus have purchased from 

Jamee Wlshart s building lot and are

man.
The wit ness was briefly cross-examined 

by E. W. McLellan, prisoner's counsel. 
Dr. Van wart testified in regard to the in
juries sustained by Eev. jdr. Hartley. 
The case war' continued this afternoon.

Mrs. Ann Williams, widow of the late 
Ddward Williams, died yesterday as the 
result of a fall, sustained by her a week 

... She was seventy-six years old.
L. C, Mac-Nut returned Saturday from 

a vacation trip to New York.
J. F. MoMurray and family, who have 

been sojourning at St. Andrews, returned 
home Saturday.

- Rev. George D. Ireland, of Woodstock, 
preached at St. Baal's church here yes
terday and the pulpit of the Baptist 
church was ociipied by Rev. J. W. Man
ning of St. John.

/ Fredericton Junction, Aug. 1—Miss Myrtle 
A. Hayward, who for two years bas taugbi 
in Michigan schools, h.ts returned to her old 
home here and has boen appointed on the 
reserve teaching staff of St. John.

Mrs. G. Hayward is \rfatting relatives in 
Nova Scotia. . ^Rev. Horace B. Dibblee, of Oromocto, was 
here last night.

Arrangements have been made to hold to 
Episcopal picnic here on tlte 23rd lnat. The 
Free Baptists of this place and Tracy win 
hold theirs on the 16th.

Harry Cook, who has been, visiting friends 
here several weeks, returned to Fredericton 
today.Herbert W. Pride received a message Sat
urday night telling him of the death of his 
niece, Miss Ruby Tattenron, at South Ber
wick (Me.). on the 2Sth ult. Deceased wag 
twenty years old.

Rev. J. Bolton Daggett was summoned yes- 
terday to St Croix. York county, to see 
Oliver Tracy, late of Tracy Station, In this 
vicinity. Mr. Tracy has been In very poor 
health for some time and is now very .ow. 
Mrs. Tracy was lately appointed post-mistress 
at St. Croix. . .Rev. Mr. Daggftt drove to Fredericton to
day to attend the convention of the r. a. 
Y. P. S. of Christian Endeavor, which meets 
there Wednesday and Thursday.

The Misses Nutter, oX Welsford, are visit
ing their sister-in-law, Mrs. Alfred L. Nut-
tCA. L. Nutter, station agent here, is tem
porarily acting as train dispatcher in bt.
J°Rev. Mr. Daggett has been tendered an in
vitation to remain in charge of the Freder
icton Junction, Tracy, Three Tree Creek and 
Little Lake F. 13. congregations for the 
fourth year. He has also received a call 
from the Wilson’s Beach and North Road 
people of Campobello. He Is considering.

The princlpalshlp of our school, which 
after New Year’s will have three depart
ments, has been offered to Clarence E. San- 
eom, B. A., of Campbellton, at the minimum 
salary allowed by the N. B. T. A. schedule 
a substantial Increase on what our teachers 
have hitherto been secured for. The union s 
influence In raising salariée is noticeable 
everywhere.

The Misses Thomas, of Fredericton, are 
visiting their cousin, Miss Ida Thomas.

Roman Catholic service was held here by 
Rev. Father McDermott, of Nerepls, last 
Sunday morning. The Infant son of Michael 
Burns, born on the 16th ult, was baptized. 

Mesdames Brown and McFawn, of Boston, 
at their brother- 

cottage on "The

at the orrMONCTON HAVELOCK. laying
the foundation of a «1er», the dimension» ol 
wbloh are 70x10 feet. Tie building will be 
designed by H. H. Mott, erehlteoi, of St. 
John.

On Monday afternoon while working In the 
'Nell Lumber Company’» mill. Welter Pet-
___ had the thumb end two finger» of hi»

left hand very «eriouily out by the lath ma
chin». Dr. Olllmor attended to the wounded 
hand.

The schooner A bane, 88 tone, Capt. Gey- 
tailed from Tyne 1 
for Boston.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 1—(Special)—The 
grievance committee of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen, who are holding 
their annual meeting here, had a confer- 

today with G. R. Joughine, superin
tendent of motive power, for the purpoee 
of adjusting a few minor grievances of 
members of the order.

The committee re-elected lost year'e offi
cers for another term. The chairman eaye 
there were very few grievances for the 
committee to take up. All matters to be 
dealt with were arranged with the super
intendent of motive power without having 
to confer with the general manager.

The preliminary examination of the Arm
strongs on a charge of stealing from an 
I. c. R. train, was adjourned until Thurs
day after three more witnesses were ex
amined by the proeecution. Miss Bell Mc
Rae, who lost the satchel, is expected here 
to give evidence Thursday.

The total fines and costs in the police 
court in July were 3338.75, including Scott 
act, $2150.

At a meeting ‘ of the base ball league 
executive today, the Y. M. O. C. team re
joined the league, and W. McCarthy, the 
Boston pitcher, was added to the pitching 
staff. Ned Embree will play with the 
Trojans, and these two teams will cross 
swords Friday night. Great interest is 
taken in the game in consequence of the 
trouble and the two crack players that 
have been added.

Moncton, Aug. 2—(Special)—Owing to 
rain the Middleton (N. S.) baee ball team 

unable to play the Y. M. C. C. a here 
today and the visitors left for Halifax 
this afternoon to play two games tomor
row.

In consequence of the illness of E. C. 
Jones, city tyx collector, the city council 
at its meeting tomorrow night is expected 
to appoint a new collector, 
two applicants. Aid. S. R. McFarlane and 
Constable M. S. Keith. In the event of 
Aid. McFarlane’s appointment, which 
seems probable, there will be two vacan
cies at the council board.

Havelock, July 31.—Heber Sutherland, 
of Upper Ridge, while carrying a milk 
can recently, had the misfortune to foil 
striking his chin on the oixn and cutting 
him eo badly that several stitches had to 
he taken.

Jae. W. Coates a few days ago stepped 
upon a nail which penetrated hie foot 
and laid him up for a short period.

Ora P. King, M. P. P., 'drove up here 
from Sussex yesterday returning in the 
evening.

Rix Cripps, of Mann Settlement, while 
alone in the house fell in a fit on the 
stove and was quite badly burned. Rix 
is a man of about 40 years of age, eon of 
James T. Cripps, and for some years has 
been subject to fits. \

Our post master, Samuel Perry, is add
ing to the appearance of his residence by 
the addition of a bay window, a veranda, ' 
besides enlarging the hall.

The fine residence of W. D. Fowler has j 
recently been painted and is now one of 
the finest, if not the finest, residence, in I 
Havelock. The painting was done by C. 
E. Ryder. *

Quite recently Mr. and Mrs. Oran Tay
lor, who are visiting here from Dakota, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Kierstead, and 
Amos Curry visited the big lakes, which 
are situated some twenty miles up Fork 
stream, a branch of Canaan River. When 
they arrived at the lakes they saw four
teen good size moose. They remained for 
a few days and saw altogether forty-three 
moose and four deer. They claim they 
saw several with as fine and large a 
spread of antlers as has been captured 
in this section. They also fared sump
tuously on lake trout, which they caught 
in abundance. One of the surveys of the 
G. T. P. passes within about a quarter 
of a mile from these lakes.

4O'Neilence tenon ÜÉIego.

mz
ton, loaded with plllug,
Mouth Creek ou the 80th

Vail, ol Bprlnghtll (N. 8 ), 
and Mise Florence Vail, who has bean visit
ing friend» at Blaokvllle, Northumberland 
county, returned home on Monday.

Hon. A. 8. White, Mre. White and Donald 
White, Mre. J .Ryan, of Suiecx; Rev. 0. 
W. Townsend, Mrs. Towsend and their chil
dren, Mr. and Mr». S. B. Vaughan and chil
dren are camping at Given Pond.

Mlee Ada Love, teacher, who hoe been vis
iting at 8t. John and elsewhere, came home 
by train last night.

Mre. Samuel Morrow, of Hardlngv.lle, who 
I» In very poor health, 1» at the home o< 
her father-in-law, W. J. Morrow, of this vil
lage.

Mise Hannah nlem
iississ>

Luwsl» 53

MV H
irregularities, which brought on hyw 
teria and made mo a physical wreck. 1 
tried doctor» from the different schools 
of medicine, but without any perceptible 
change in my condition. In my despair 
I called on an old nurse, who advised 
me to try Parana, and promised good 
results if I would persist and take it 
regularly. I kept this up for etx months, 
and steadily gained strength and health, 

•and when I had used fifteen bottles X 
considered myself entirely cured. 1 am 
a grateful, happy woman to-day.”—Mise 
Muriel Armitage.

Mias Lucy M. Riley, 88 Davenport St, 
Cleveland, Ohio, writes t

«I wish to add my indorsement to 
thousands of other women who have 
been cured through the use of Ferons. 
I suffered for five years with severe 
backache, and when weary or worried 
in the least I had prolonged headache. 
I am now in perfect health, enjoy life 
and have neither an acheor pain, thank» 
to Ferons.”—Lucy M. Riley.

If /on do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the nee of Ferons, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolnm bus, O»

$WOMEN WHO SUFFER
& m.Usten to What Dr. Hartman Pro

poses to Do for You Without 
Charge.

Doubtless hundreds of thousands of 
women all over the United States have 
seen Dr. Hartman’s offer in the papers— 
how he has undertaken to treat every* ' 

suffering witin any form of 
to to him,

'

I %w

J Hiss Muriel Armitage tIN FOUR MONTHS
r

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. 'woman

female disease who will ’ 
tree of charge.

those who have not h 
may be said that Dr. Hart 
el clan and surgeon of gig 
medical circles, es 
ment of those die 
alone have to bear.

He has arranged to answer 
that are sent to him fro: 
troubled with any form of fei 
ness, free of charge, giving the ben 
of knowledge which has cost 
years to accumulate.

The medicines he prescril 
In the reach of any woman, 
get them at any drug store.

All she is required to do is to send her 
name and address, together with her 
symptoms, duration of sickness and age.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President

Man Surrenders to Boston Police Be
cause He Wished Punishment 

for Deceiving Second Wife

Senator Roach, of Larimore, N. 
"'re. Senator Warren, of Obey- 

to.; BelvaLoc 
pngs tract, of 
ing the projg 
puna.
Ion I

Dak 
enne 
Gent 
C., a

it
6d and Mrs. 
ihlngton, D. 
t ladies who

y-a
Inren<

woe gin tbe>taati 
which wcJMRBoston, Maes., Aug. 1—Filled with re

morse because, as he said, he had ruined 
the life of the "noble partner of hie second 
marriage," a German, giving the name of 
Charles William Pattri, sixty years old, 
surrendered himself to Chief of Police 
Watts at headquarters this afternoon and 
confessed that he had married three worn-

la
Rank anna, WtsM

ite 1Hi during the past two 
Ht my system has been 
teed of a tonic, and at those 
ta has beta of great help in 

buUÉRg up the system, restoring my 
ajPtite and securing restful sleep.”— 
Slelen Rolof.

Miss Muriel Armitage, 36 Greenwood 
Ave., Detroit, Mich., District Organ
iser of the Royal Templars of Temper
ance, writes as follows :

* I suffered for five years with uterine

“ Several
weak er

)tlvThere are
tlmi

EDMUNDST0N tth-now en within four months,e and that all of ieEdmundeton, July 31.—Miss Hazel Kill- hjfi ^ve6 are living. He was turned over 
burn, Fort Fairfield, is in town visiting j tQ Cihief §haw, of the .state police, and 
Mrs. S. E. Burpee. < taken to Hingham. He will be examined

Mrs. John Costigan, Ottawa, with her tomorrow by an alienist, 
three grandchildren, arrived in town last pattri told the police that he made at- 

Suseex, Aug. 1. -The committee of the wee^ will spend the summer at the temp to to take hie own life, but that his 
different Sunday schools held their final jfoya] | efforts, were frustrated by the vigilance of
meeting last evening in regard to making ^ j Cochran, inspector of the Bank his second wife. He said that he married
arrangements for tfre Union Sunday Qf Montreal, is in town. j Bertha Bing, of 2545 Eighth avenue, New nillininiin 11A HUP Iâ HÂ 11F0F conclu<*e that peace will be restored be-
school picnic up the St. John River. They Mr Richard Roach, St. John, spent j York, last March 3; next he married on I |IU|\ M \ AIWI NI |flrfl|l TAP cause of the present situation. Whatever
will go to Rothesay by special train, ,gunJay in town a guest of Hotel Hebert. 1 April IS, Clara T. Westlake, a divorcee, UlflUIUIlU nlliUllU Ulil nilLUL . , , , ,
leaving Sussex about 7.15, on arrival at Me££.s. Stevens £ Lawshn have secured who lives in North Scituite (Mass.), and __________ liaPPeD- the uT Z
Rothesay they will take the May Queen the aervices Qf Mi-., Dickinson, of Hart- last he married Màrie Krenkosaurier, a JaPrlc’ej ™ust not be truste^ b fore
for the Cedars, where they will spend a j d as stenographer in their office. German, in London (Eng.I, on June 30. TL Ppnnlp and Press Wranffl'lHE fullcst and strongesu assurance lias Been 
few hours, returning same day. The date excursion to River Du Loup Satur- Pattri said that he became infatuated 106 reopie anfl rTOSS Wrangling glven for the maintenance of peace. This
has been changed from Aug. 10th to 15th. day evenln„ was wen patronized. About first with Clara Westlake, through corres- Over Peace {"ct taken into consideration, the end of

Misa Etta Whitney left today for St. 2oq passed through here. They returned pondence begun by means of a matrimon- --------------- the war seems very remote.
Shephen, where she will visit relatives. Sunday night ial paper. “I had no money,” said he, . , .. XTPne of our JaPanese proverbs says:

ern^nT'ttid aAm=etlWSh>=™“chlsT «ve^ni: Annie L. Clarke, of Rexton, has ae- Mh£Tt /Iebert> who w,s arrested last "but 1 knew Bertha Bing, of New York A Peeling General That the Ne- Ninety per cent is but half way. So we
AU™he members are present. v cepted the appointment as teacher in the month on a forgery charge and later and believed she had a lot of money I gotiations Ought Not to Have are now about half the way. -

Tbomaa Lawson, ot Perth, appeared be- -rammar scliool here. This fills all the b ve ;aji was azain arrested on Babur- married her for gain. She had $750, but _ „ JIany different opinions are held byîlons to- lîq^ï'iTcensVtnPPpSthWOTheI,gov: vacancies, making a complete staff for the ^.^ht’by Constable Paul Dube and I only succeeded in getting $350 from her. Been Undertaken So Soon— prominent men in all classes as to what
ernment took the maiter Intq; consideration coming term. avas placed in the dark cell. It is ex- I lived with her two weeks, and then What the Peace Terme Are terms Japan ought to demand from Rus-
and will render a decision tomorrow. They M jftne Carten, widow of Michael npn.„j fh_t the nrisoner will reauest a returned to North Scituate and courted _________ „. + 'em, but the following is understood as be-wl-beln 6I^r,o1codnlI[n“m?brre0trW meeting" Carten, of Waterford, died this morning ^ P Y 9 | Mrs. Westlake-and married her April 18. Commonly Thought to Be- ifig generaIly agTeed upon: .peace
Thursday, when the matter of the Central at j,er late residence, aged 83 years. The "Thomas Malcolm arrived home from i “Mre. Westlake has a house, but it to Seven Jingo Professors Rush- 1. That the lease of Tairon (Dalny), bear by the Powers, as
Railway will be again taken up. funeral will take place Thursday at 10 c bellton on Sunday havinz come from mortgaged. If it were sold she would have Print—Dissatisfadtion Arthur, and other concessions obtained left for Russia, the contest having justwaFtrenr^eml3an?11icr!r!sPP^ aCopos* o’clock. y _ . R^Du^LiTp by a5 spelrif tram | -thing. I got into her good = by i»* ^O Print Dissatisfadtion R^ia ,n Manchuria ^ transferred to been decided. But the static, has only
tlon toPemploy Engineer F. A. Barbour, who Suasex, Aug. 2—Dr. J. J. Daly was again pius Michaud I. 0. F. delegate to At- showing her a forged will under the Bound to Oome, No Matter Japan. advanced a step towards peace,
is doing the St. John water extension work, fortunate enough this morning to hook a , tj ri;tv aoccmnanied bv Mrs Midi-1 term6 of whlc“ ^ aPPfâreid that What Terms Are Finally 2- That Manchuria be opened to the viduals should indulge in advancing tlieirî°he10cîtky ^rto^Mit 4L%ropo«f splendid salmon in the river near here, ^d left for “city on Friday Befote | brother was to leave me àff tie: property What Terms Are Finally the wor1d> and the adminis- views and open a sort of public debate
the water committee 6that Mr. Barbour make an(i haa been the recipient of further con- t» return they intend visiting Boston, he ha4 ln ^ngland, amounting to a large Agreed Upon. tration of Manchuria be taken in hand by in regard to the terms of peace the enemy
a thorough examination of the water to find gratulation6. It was a beauty and weighed ^ York ind Washington sum. But I am deeply in love win i« -------------- Japan until order has been completely re- will -benefit by 'the publicity and theC report'wouîd^cost aloS more than twelve pounds. TWa second whf has been visit-1 njurvThlvelo^ (By Yone Noguchi in Boston Transcript.) stored. . fruits of victory wiU be lost. In saying
ell decided to defer the matter for a month, capture is again evidence that it would , «ister at Caribou returned home make amendb the . .J - . J 8 , ,. 3. That the Russian warships interend in this, we do not wish to suppress public

It was decided to er«t a brick market be a good mOTe to promptly form an asso- ^ ‘ ’ her, I want to be punched for my cr,me_ Here we have a hot discussion among neutri, pQr(s ^ delivered J Japan. discussion, but if the public is not ret.-
teg Ortfred to bufld°on,eMtorYh™t amount lt ciation and have the nver properly guard- “ " -------------- I never told my wife that I was married thfi people and in the Press on peace. By , 4. That the Eastern Chinese Railway be- cent on the question of terms it will be
will be ln the rear of the city hall where ed and protected, which would doubtless U A DTI A Kin W^tlake he the time my letter reaches America, you come Japanese property. impossible for Japan to attain an honor-

Harry MO- HARTLAND. ^ Mrs. VXestlake he ^ ^ ^ how the pro. 5. That Saghafien be ceded to Japan. . ^ -md p^taMep^

HartteyP6wCconGnueteMs'mfrnirTg^' ^hV-s nebeccasis. H"tla"d' ^ | truth to the En^ish wifi etory, so he^vrot ceedings are advanced. But it may not oeded t„ Ruæia b” China to virtue of the remarked that’ it did not know whether
Tonar gave damaging evidence against the The partnership recently existing be- on Saturday evening Mre^ Alfred Thorn to London, presumably to visit althy ^ without interest to you to hear how pekin treat be ceded to Japan. the government wanted an honorable or
ielr6eRegcnt ^tr^t crossing on the night tween Larlt°n ^ M”-^;b“r th^buri Exchange Hotel died very suddenly She : T -\iy real purpose,” he declared, “was to the Japanese people accepted President 7. That the Amur and its tributaries be a dishonorable peace, buit it was under- 
KSSS SgftZ^“ of the war it has

Ss?raH5-5B;B *;fél.X'Uisgvs ar,5^r »~ - —■ —fr -r?rT-- HEHr&r.-rrsiEl.rS5©ses m 17 “ -f - as:™zxæzz SSr-'rat
and appeared to be groaning. H. H. Dryden left last evening for a vive her. the burdens of the war were patiently de„ f !? • ° f hllt the dnftinz of the
M&^MrshoTiTy'a^r1 the ÏÏÏÏS.t'ÏS ^^«rived home today d At Hartiand^^xcepting ^|QFI7FI1 AMPRITAN b0™^, and that the trust of the people be teorn’^ W,W0 to 3,000,000,: terms of peace-’-the reaping of the fruits
committed and saw three men running near Mrs Geo D. Bain arrived borne today dren lived at Hartland excepting two \ N / f j IS |VI [ flI UHll 1 in lhelr rulers was only equalled by the y cf vicborv”—is a matter lor which -the
Frogmore. He wa/ unable to recognize from P. L. Island daughter, one of whom was married and ULILLU nillLlllumi ■ confidence shown by the government that 000 sen. ministry is necessarv responsible

22»s.%RR--Ws» SratkCAfLSS £5^£.8S*-TL*C»S nouroufii cni n it ItsSS SX M
The balance due depositors at the Domln- in btieeex tod&y onbU6ine«. fist church. lllPTIflU IU PUflUCV show that the unanimity was not so great penditure arm g perience and abilitv of the “Elder States-MÏ,DM?Ï b?o? ÏÏKST eufting'the^ounch reg^ding gaX L Saturday forenoon fir^ ^ke °ut in a ON IN OlUNtl “ “ ^ £“ ffirst “tactieH ^ stated" thaf Professor Terao. an men," to draft terns that will satisfy the

withdrawals, J19.476.59. -ins and numns for the town barn in the rear ot J. G. GampDel s ' that may be, foç„for all practical purposes nn th(> ,„w of n,lions who is a nation as a whole. There is a strong ele-Tbe h06p^ieXtee8HhwÏÏdtSdTonS: g,The tdJn council met îast'evening and buMing^n A thou h » -------- was perfect unanimity betvveen the coun'nkr, has sent in his mont of jingoism in the Japanese press,
a"diet kitchen ln the near future, transacted routine work. flames "er,e making great headway the> adminis.ration and the individual units ■ , : d that h m- ;Je frce and it would be a heroic programme ln-

likely that the'clty council this even- M >; cf Brookline (Maes.), were quickly subdued after the fire corps | North Sydney, V S„ Aug. 1 (Special) compnsing the nation. \et it has to be J , ■ ■ ■ b]: i ' deed that would satisfy the seven pro-
log will appoint a tax commission The ’ g th t p{ arrived. The damage was not serious. -The American schooner Samoset, which borne in mind that this substantial agree- to exprès his opinion public!}, as an ex politicians as the Tairo
jnoahm„eaM0clarTthyCa,eAlmeait^Uegdh Ca‘der S Lom^ White. ’ * The origin of the fire is thought to have was ^ized last fall or gating the Cana- ment was only reached when the govern- *£ opinion of “kai. I do' not wonder that the

Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 3—(Special)— Hugh MaoLean and daughter been through chddren playing with dian fishery laire, was sold at auction to- ment determined that further negotiation ,tlle 6Cven jingo professors of the^nipcml authorities have taken action to check
R. Blair Taylor, carnage manufacturer, of gç trice formerly of Chipman, are visiting matches m the hay. day by order of the ad.n r. V c ■ che uh Ru#sia was useless, and diplomatic iver,itv Professor l'omigu Professor discussion. There is undoubtedly serious
Sackvffle, has assigned to Albert W. Ben- ^ a„j Mre. F^n.k Baird at the Preeby- --------------- was purchased by Robert Musgrave, lor ^ final]y broken off. Up to ^".h^hi'a,ui others who will give tiie” I danger lest a premature disclosure of
nett for tne benefit of his creditors A terjan manee. In September Mrs. Mac- KINT0RE '‘"U1 ’ __________ . __________ that point the criticism of the govern- yi .,0 the government quite as gratui- ! terms of peace which Japan is willing to
meeting will he held at Sackville Aug. 10. £j€an> with her daughter and son Calvin, 111,1 w * ment for weakness and incapacity was in- t<)U » ag ^ey tendered advice as to the ' grant should be the cause of excited dis-.

The department of public works will re- recently graduated at Rothesay, will Kintore, Victoria Co., July 31—There has Ornini 10 APPinCMT cessant, and it may be doubted very much a pl Ati c war an(i t]le conduct there- eussion in the newspapers, tending to in-
cedve tenders for rebuilding Harvey Hill leavc {or parfe, where she will spend the ^en much 6l=^nels ’bcea^“a'tenSfn* M" üllllll) ALlLlI U L 11 I whether, if Russia had yielded on every • ‘-p met },er on the 12th inst. The flames the minds of the people and arousebridge, pariah of Durham, Kcstigouclie, un- winter, eo ae to give her children the ad- them ... ULIIIUUU 1 point demanded by Japan, the press and pr0fe8s0rs are of opinion that an indem- lxipular excitement. Everyone who re-
til Wednesday,/Aug. 9. vantages of a French echooJ. They will Mr. ana Mrs. Kupkey and Mr and Mrs. n in nil 11 rnnil II1T people would have been satisfied. It seem- , -, f q nm 000 000 ven should be de- members the bititer reproaches liea,pedA't H?enaUa^ncd°£to S String tor 'ravel extensively, and expect to be gone Srtto-.^Andove,. and Mr. Mr». Ben- TO fi PDV MCDPUjMT èd to be very commonly held by the press inadTC toce^nofterri- upon Marquis Ito. at the .end of the
county, has aeuigned to Sheriff fete ling about a year. Jday. i |U UluUI III LI IUI IHll I that the Japanese demands were alto- j t -pbe ^nd to be ceded should in- Japan-China war, for accepting the 'ad-
th~,bel?e ifc -,lfi ci'cditore. . -------------- Duncan McDonald lost a valuable mare _ gether too moderate, and the more fiery ,.]ude ,be „-hole of the littoral districts of vice" of the three Powers ill the retro-
nooiTan^div'ded to'refer the petition of HARCOURT. ^Mr.^nti Mrs. Alexander Cocker, ot Worces- of the newspapefl editors breathed a «gh Siberia as well as Saghalien and Kam- cession of Liaotung, will be «ware that,
tW rateMvers of Hampton school dfetrict , , ter (M«»..l, visited all their old friends here. Digby N. S„ Aug. l.-(Special)-ti.x- »f relief when it was found that the dc- philtka. The lease possessed by Russia the danger is not imaginary At that
to the chief supirin3ent to deal with. th«arco“r‘; « T ““ameH^d William Young have returned ! Councillor Jonathan Lettons,-, for many | mands had not been accepted and the Jap- in Liaotung should be handed over to time the authority exercised by the gov-
Frank Humnlirev w.ia heard in eupixirt of th sch°o1 K by. B' ^ th ’ f j B' .from Prospect (Me.) years the senior partner of the well »nese government had at last determined Japan, which country should be allowed ernment over the press x\as fai greater
1 Tüv tine/ petition of ritenavcrs Dunn aDd tbe Mleses Margaret L Pearon- Day after day last week large quantities tirm of (i ]. Letteny & Bros ! to press its claim by force. Immediately witii China, sole rights to decide all affairs than it is now. let. m .-defiance of all
praying'^for 'consolidation. Dr. Inch will gSri AiShTeUW SSÎm^i by ^00^=^W=g and^“.^”00 fell from a ladder last night in Mr. | however, that there is a prospect of peace respecting Manchuria. The Chinese East- j the penalties cl[‘h^^ 'he news-
l;ke3v visit Ham-pton in the near future, school entrance examination and with the his grounds. Abramson's stable, receiving serions in- the old difficulty recurs. What is the ern Railway and its tend amd a-ppurte- papers ccanmented most Ditter > on a
md endeavor to make an arrangement exception of Melvin Dunn who Is too young, Francis Mavor returned from a visit to ^ Re ^ rcsting qujte comfortable : minimum that Japan as the victorious nanees to be ceded to Japan, as also .are 1 cision thait was foroed on the government, 
that will be satisfactory to all parties. mTtiee?ono-wingmpassed °thc HigbPs( h‘ool'""en- Th^Eairament of the Lord's Supper was ihri evening and it is thought he will re- power should demandall the Russian refugee vessels interned j with the result that man, were suspem- 

There was a heavy downpour of rain trance examination In the order named: dispensed yesterday here to many people. cever, - Public opinion is generally agreed that east of Singapore. All the Russian gov- ed, the suspensions even including uie
Ve... vino evening the first experienced for First division—Margaret M. Curran. Harry -------------- ■ .I. ---------------- the time is not ripe for peace overtures, ernment mines and buildings in Mamchu- i semi-official government organ. It is to
some week, ’ Wathln ' ' ROTHESAY Panto O n Burning L aunoh. We think it not improbable that the ne- ria are to be taken possession of by be feared that now as then a moderate

Harry M«."Catherine, charged with an- Second division—R. Bruce Buckerfleld and nV l nuv ■ gotiations will fail. At least, it would be Japan. and cawtious policy, such as is likel> to
baultimz Itcv. Y. C. Hartlev, was this after- Marion Dunn. Rothesay, Aug. 1—The much needed rain Ganonoque, Aug. 1 (Special)—An Am- jmp0SSible to expect at present a conclu- In addition to the above, the learned be favored by the government, will not

released on bail bv Police Magistrate Harcourt, Aug. ». Johnson .Murray has which began to fall Monday will be of great erican gasoline launch carrying twenty- sjon of tiie war by which Japan will gain professors would make it a condition thait commend itself to those journals which 
Marsh. The amount wa» fixed at $2,000, returned from a pleasar.. trip through ^Dtehfle' bgythforcrt°bPS readsou° that there five paesengere took fire 3IX) yards from all sbe is entitled to. Japan must watch „o Russian squadron should be placed claim to represent the per,pie, andin
-11» prisoner being held in the sum of $1,- western Canada. much cut in this section to be damaged, 'he shore this afternoon and caused a hig carefuby tbe attitude of Russia, while either in the Pacific or the Japan Sea, which moderation and caution are too'
two and two sureties of $500 each. The Mrs- « ">• ^utnffn- °» La»PbeUton, is Farmers hesitate to leave much out of the panic among those on board. Two men ; to resume the campaign. while the number of Russian troops on often regarded as synonymous with pusil-
bondsmen arc Dougald MeCaihcrine and ™‘*»S. "athen' . ‘irÆÏ. h“rtly'mo/e than started ™ the, *??'ne r00"1' whcr/ The immediate question would be the guard east of Lake Baikal should be l,m- lammity and cowardice.
Thomas Feeney. . Mcr';lu E,n"hsh; ?f chathlm’ 15 ' peml' as yet^ î’he growing graimTuckVheli and | from eak.ng gasol.ne, were badly burned, ,jcation for an armistice coming from Red. Furthermore, Russia is not to be The position of the government is ent-

Fiedcricion, S'. B.. Aug. 2-lripec- ing a few days at home. oats will be greatly benefltted and the root but all the passengers escaped through the _ Under no circumstances must an alloived to obtain any interests in Chi- ical and the responsibility is great. t
laJ)—JaziiCB S. N--.ll and Joseph Walker . '^’1"er' of - ' * ohn> was In toe no^avè amoudtSPto°m”hC ‘°'18 " °U atel6lanCn,Z,enverehCthrêwnthem6eivL°overe armistice be gra .ted. Japan's plans must nese territory without Japan's consent. hope that the leading Japanese papers
local anglers os repu.e have demonstraied ' ‘IIaSe 'oda- • , Speaking yesterday of the new residence women passengers tn , . be carried thr ugh without the least hesi- The Tairo Doshi Kai has also been dis- and people will realize this, and do whatby protest, that a^moa c.n be taite Mr Fortier, ^ ^s ^ M, he proposes tortffid. Thomas^,, ^m^e boarffi and hungj.jh, rad of the burning goccupied cussing peace terms The members of this they can to avoid hampering the govern-

en in the St, -tin river with >a and fly .»Pcat viinuay wi n n., sister, -irs. it. complete4 ,a a Iew day3 wheu he would ask | ncn ___________ without further delay This course of ae- society advocate the cession of Ussuri, ment in such a serious crisis as the pree-
Thev vidito-i fepringhTl on Monday after- ’baulmer. for tenders for the construction. Mr. Bell . ' ~ ^ - . tion will not onlv strengthen Janan in the the littoral districts, and Saghalien ; the ent wie.

,.OUTe auceeyjed in ’till- Mrs. S. Wellwood an.’ Miss Uellwcod doe» not propose to erect any mere summer I when the druggist Is rung out of bed ate non win not only strengtnen japan in ol:’ PL,tern Ttailwav So the government and the netvnle of
nooa «lu 'J "w? noure sicc todav for a month's visit to Sydney huuse but one that be cau ,lvu in " he 4 o'clock ln the morning by a customer who negotiations, but there will be no regrets transfer of the Chinese Eastern Kai may So the go\ eminent and the people ol
ing lore v'os grike. They also had rises left tocay ior a montn = lsit to ojaney wiahe6 Rll the year . wants to purchase a two-cent postage stamp, j Bh0uld' the negotiations fail and lands to Jaipan; the evacuation of Japan are snot to be as one in many
from two w ira on bit failed to book them. 1^- ’-■) Cecil Merritt. Postmaster Robertson's as- ! he begins to think that life Is not worth . g ,, ,, , ' . m:,take to M-nchuria and the abandonment of ex- tilings as they were supposed to be.
Yoetarday ^Ctenoon W. T. WhltehW Miss Ruth Thurbtr and Miss Aiethes eistant. has from time to time collected a' living. 1 our-'y “ would De a great mistake vu r
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isting and future privileges there; an in
demnity of 3,000,000,000 yens; the trans
fer of all vessels disarmed in neutraJ 
ports; the concession -of navigation and 
fishing rights in the Amur, and the open
ing of Blagovestchensk and Sitretensk to 
iriternational trade.

î>uoh are the opinions of the press and 
people. And hear what the Kokumin 
(newspaper), .the government organ, says:

“It is only right' for Japan to accept 
Russia’s proposal of peace. Fighting is 
not the sole object of Japan, nor is vic
tory by fighting. Japan is lighting for the 
peace of the Orient and in self-defence. 
Perhaps Russia has come at last to seek 

because of the pressure brought to 
the only course

are spending the summer 
in-law, Jared Smith’s,
Gore."

H. H. Stuart finished his summer course 
at the Fredericton Uoyd school on the ZStn
ult.
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